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FOR SALE FOUND Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»

•ml I him we will go Just an fast a* 
Mil') Will Iff IIN. Summer Tourists

I nm «lull that wn w»nt before ihey Difficultiei of a Newlv Wed

üz r:;„; Cou»,‘ ™ vm...
wan down to him» Harold thin week and

_ , found him ri'iidlng In his barn billet
r mm u nurse, under date of Juh ,, , . . ... vH 1#18 • He ha* jum recovered from la grippe, '-\.i > .lay w re a lire mon* mu I

' hni look* all OK after being off duty ni"h* Um popularity <if our picture*-
Pi° . T,iv : ,.huv: ■ « ■» ««•». ....................................uz
am In, run ' ' ll>' ,"'1 twxl week and brink him back with l "wi|ig to tin-lank of lucriinmiKliition

pp' i *“"* " me and then gel him a ride home I 1,1 I*1*" »ea»un when the hotels are
, i *' 11 * took him your letter and we read i, } orerertiwileil, the tourist* sometimes
, K" 1 ***. •rt»»r » eouple ov,,r „nd had some grins on ihe iiulet have groat ilittioiiltv in securing

of week, ago ami he look, fine and I Tb,.r,. „ „„ oore n„w„ of wb,„ ns,ms „,„l honni. as waa ...............
am .lining in «orne l lugs he re- .hall go to the line again, but neither 't*nr,‘"* u prominent young ismple

gci over, r.f „< are worrying. This rest stuff i* *11,111 Hamilton.
O.K.

Hi'd Heifer. Owner van have 
Hame by paying cKpenav*.

H I». 1NNKS

Three year old Cïrev Percheron 
Gelding. Well broken. Weight 
1100. lb*.

Waterdown
C. A. N15WKLL

FOR SALEH. R. No. 3 Campbell ville
Phonr 11-4 laswvillc A year old Gelding. Well broken, 

quite and a noiul driver.
K. L. B1NKLKYFor Sale

WaterdownFrame House. 9 rooms, Electric lights.
(.ood cellar, Wood ehed. Barn and Hen 
houae. all in good repair. Soft water. Une 
and a half acres of good garden land with
Apples. Pears, Plums. Cherries, drapes, ,, .
Red and Black Currants, <iooseberries, Piist Class liakery Business, 'julres from England when I 
Blackberries, raspberries and Strawberries The uUest established business ill It Is the first leave I've had. so reallv 
hxceUent run for chickens. Terms r.asfm-; Waterdown. Good reasons for don't know . how t«, an

FOR SALE

Arriving at the station one day last 
uck with confetti showing here and 
there and with Mazing placards on 
tltp suitcases, we at, once came to the 

ever had. We are uulng to Scotland. mll''H from f“'rt* rh«re were about . proper conclusion ".lust married" 
of course There Is a terrible epl ,,'n ,orr-v bmda of us went down.
domic of h» grippe here and » great ,,, v"r saw H,,< h a crowd of soldiers in Failing to secure rooms at any of

all my life It reminded me of circus the hotels or rooming houses ihev 
« Idal pneumonia and dying li Is call , ,a>’ 1,1 borne, only all soldiers with a were forced to either return to their 

led "Spanish flue" here. We have had nu,f,,,ig sisters added. It was a h<une town or seek a Iterth in a pri-
1 finite a time this spring at our hos- l**rr,c hot day and the catering ar- vale family. After parleying, the 
pltal We were frightfully bombed were rotten. I ran Into bride agreed m make the I test of it,
almost every night for three weeks. Hart Allan and we lined up for twenty «'they wended their way to the re. 
They seemed to be trying to wipe our m,nu,,‘* to «°1 “ 'Irlnk of lemonade sidental part of our lieautiful town 
hospitals off the earth They succeed- and Kav<‘ **P a11 hope of dinner We where only fresh troubles awaited 
ed in doing so to one. Our hospital got baf k l|Hr,‘ «’ and good old Gu-m.
got It

Another 1\ selling. Apply to
W. S. FKATHHRSTON 

Waterdoxvn

I suppose Dominion Day passed offnurse and I are going together, who, 
trained In Hamilton so | suppose ifiallO.K at home. The Canadian corps 
we don t have a good time, no one hHld “ ,,,g *Port" ,,a> at a town about

S. MOORE
Also 2 village lots 50 x 200, near Station

1

Saturday Bargains many children are developing hron

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY AUGUST 10

5 gallons COAL OIL for $1.00
20c a gallon Straight badly we were compelled to fr,end Hatch fried me some new po- 

Tlie sisters are nil scatter- ,a,ms 1111,1 ,hree • ggs and so I soon At last a good Samaritan tiaik pity
ed. hut we will be starting again at a fe,t re,lpved 1 an> enclosing program <»« Mie young couple and provided 
new point, beautifully situated on the of The 1st Division carried Gu-m with a single lied. ami. like all
bank of a river, and I will be glad to off ,hl‘ * hamplonshlp with a score of Guilty housewives in times like these

101 and the corps troops of which we de idvd that one sheet for the lied 
are a part came next with 92. It Wiis suHivivnt, «,<» carefully folding 
seemed hard to realize that there was newly fourni treasure in the fold 
a war on within 15 miles of the place. 1,1 f*IH sheet. they were soon lost in 
We had the Duke of Connaught, Sir 'luinls-rlantl, anil all would have gone 
Robert Borden. (Jen. Currie. American. vv,‘** *iad Gie bride not taken it into

head that a drink of water she 
ami would have.

evacuate.

SHOE BLACKING per tin 9c 
GRANITE PIE TINS 8c each

begin again, ns 1 like it here very 
much, but hated some of the dirty 
surroundings we have had formerly. 
There are quite a number of Hamil
ton City Hospital graduates here, and 
four of us are class mates.

Watch this space for your hardware wants

French ami Italian officers too. I

S. Gallagher On May 19th Fritz can;- over our didn't get time to speak to "Boh" to 
hoBpliHl Win, about thirty PlanPf ,.k hhn ,„|ks w,r„
They dropped 35 or 40 bombs on our Wwill leave it to our readers to
hospital alone. One struck our quar-1 ,,m' °r our corPorals bad his foot imagine the uiieomfoitable situation 
ters and killed three sisters. My pal ! hroh'11 when the lorry he was sitting ,,f ,]lt» unfortunate 
and room mate died of wounds nine 0,1 barked up into another. He wasWaterdown young groom 

groping his way in the dark in a
days later. After this raid and until ",,, ng on ,lle ,ail board and made strange house looking for a tan

England ail right. wherewith to mol her pan-bed throat
We had Helnie over to visit us on mistaking various articles of ftirni-

we lift, we sisters s! p* out in the
woods, thinking they would not drop 
bombs on the trees Some life We Thursday night. He gave us an awful *ub' tor the much desired pumphandle 
just lay on the eold ground with n dose of his "eggs." but did no materialPeople Suffering However the pump must have beenground sin et for :t nuit tress and a Man- damage. I am thinking of flying my-
k< t over us. huddled together to keep self in bed though, as he rocks tlu 11 'J ■*"' a life saved, as they pro-

•eeiled nt‘Xf • lay to (,'arlisle yml 
F la in bon i to further enjoy their 
honeynu ion. Ami here we leave them.

warm, like cattle. Of course some sis- whole house at times, 
ters had to remain on duty.

I spen: three months nt Calais last 
winter. It was awful. I will never 
forget mv sojourn there, but consider ! 
it a privilege to have had the time j 
and experiences I had in that always i 
interesting and historic city. It Is a ,

My preseii: address is
R Q. M. S RICHARD,

2nd Can. M M. Gun Brig.

From Constipation, Billiousness, Poor 
Digestion, Sour Stomach, Headache 
and Nerve Prostration should try

Patriotic League ReportJuly t>
Was very much afraid that I would The Women's Patriotic League re- 

wonderful old place and although have to write "no mail*" again this purt. the following work for ,JuIv 
bombed so much very little damage week, but Edgar drove over this p.m tïj packages html tg.-s. <»»» nm*u,iambi 
has be, n done. They have a wonder j with your letter of June 5th. so was jackets. M7 pyjama suits. V< dressing 
ful barrage of anti-aircraft guns. ( pretty lucky, as the Canadian mail for gowns. “,♦» stretel »*r 

You will pardon this scrawl. I used i?1,ls 
to write at one time. I um writing In 
» marquee with my knee for a table ,
After the war is over, when I see a 
bant I ll say. "Oh. here is a nice hut. 
let's stay over night, for there is real 
hay to sleep on." Every comfort, eh!

This life is really not too had. 1 
lik- it. I tit all the fun we have we 
make it I hook onto an ambulance 
in Frame and ride so far I have t<>

<:ips, 1, day
Edgar shirts .md 17 >1„ ets. Everybody is 

had a touch of la grippe a week or so invited r » » the hall on Tuesditx alter 
ago. hut dot s not appear to have Inst noon and evepinig t<» work for the 
much weight. I have been off duty soldiers .is the work is invent, 
also fur a week for the same reason

k lias not yet arrived

Meyer’s Tonic Bowel 
and Liver Tablets ..ml living on special diet, which fur 

•he army was pretty good.
I am "jake" now and report for dut> 
n the morning

How ev, r.
The High Cost of Living

It's the first time 1
We are ever fond of digging Intohave been off duty through sickness

the army, thanks to my umpteen Go- history of the past, and nothing 
inti oculat Ions. I suppose. Tile re is a interests more than to read that 25 or 

climb on another one to get back. I ;,i d* ul of it floating abon’ Hug 'n y ears ago eggs were sold at 10c a 
cycle and do many things to

Pleasant to take. Quick to cure. An 
effecient and harmless Laxative which 
will not habituate the system to its 
use. Tones the whole system and 
improves the appetite. A permanent 
Liver cure.

•b*' land ut present, so suppose I just got dozen, butter at 12%<- and 15c u Ih
Well, what about it, wage* then 
only it dollar and a dollar ami a <piar- 
f»r a dav

country and am sometimes beaming 
with excitement

a flight breeze of it

Was mother trying to "kid’ me 
when she was talking about rhubarb Which would you rather 

have the day of cheap food and low 
wages, or the high wages and dear 
food” You know very well what the 
answer is. Fifty y« urs ago tb- masses

Harold is fine anti the English home 
hears from him every week pits’ I ton t think for a moment be 

Will, hew,» of love amt Imat link to ■ y M can "furwe"
you all. yours - such articles that the poor old sig- 

1 nailers can do likewise No. 1 think 
I'll wait until 1 get home before I 
-ample such things us rhubarb, hut we 
did get a sample of strawberries the 
other day. but being Canadians, as 
usual, we paid for It. us they were 
7*ii francs per pound tabout fl 40). but 

• they were worth their weight In gold 
Just the %ai,ne East Week the mail 
brought in- a box of Wilson's chons

were jum as prom* to complain of 
hard times as the) are to-day. If the 
price (if food Stuffs was low fifty years 
ago the income of the consumer was 
In proportion and the producer found 
Ills market limited. The world has 
moved In the last half century and it 
ih hard to believe that there has been 
no progress In the living conditions of 
t lie people As n matter of fact, we 
know th®re ha* been advance all 
along Take yourself for instance. Mr 
Reader, are you living In the same 
small house you did forty years ago. 
or 3<f. and did you ever think of eating 
nt raw berries then, at 26 and 30 cents 
a box. or having a bath room In the 
house, a furnace inatead of a etove. 
etc. On your reply to these must de
pend the answer to a lot of grumbling 

j that la so often heard nowadays.

July tith. MR.
Well, here it Is a fine and lalrly 

cool summer evening and I have Just 
come buck from dinner and changed 
from pullet?*, breeches and heavy 
boots to a puir of slacks and canvas 
slippers and will now proceed to 
scribble to you folks

Each Tablet contains, Ext. Cascara 1 gr 
Ext. Xux Vomica 1-10 
Belladonna 1-8 gr.

gr. Extract 
Mr. Ipecac 1-8 gr.

Price 25c for 50 Tablets
Your letter of June 2ml. c-o Sur late*. \\e must he winning the war 

hilton, arrived on Thursday and I when the soldiers on active service 
was glad to get It. I have been amus- are fed on chocolates, 
ed at the experiences of my sister vd a copy of the "Review," in which 
farmerettes and hope they have every | read the "Life History of the Pat

riotic Garden Party " Will be glad to 
get further copies and note any Im
provements in future issues.

also recelv-

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

tiling looking ires bonne

1 really think Dad and Mother ought 
to take a holiday and come over and 
visit us. for our chances of getting 
leave to Vanadà seem very slim. 
However. It will finish up some day

Don t hurt yourself working 
With love to all,

HAROLD
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